Maintenance contracts received significant attentions in the past fifteen-twenty years as it has huge potential to reduce the upfront investments in maintenance infrastructure, specialised maintenance facilities, and risks to the owners through expert services provided by the original equipment manufacturers and/ or specialist maintenance providers. To make maintenance contracts more effective, there is a need to develop mathematical models and understand future costs that could be built into the contract price. In this paper, a conceptual model is developed for estimating cost of outsourcing maintenance of complex and critical asset/equipment taking into account both corrective and preventive maintenance as servicing strategies and risks and penalty costs associated with such contract. The developed cost models are analysed using illustrated numerical examples.
Introduction
For expensive and complex assets/equipment (e.g. power generation plants, rail networks etc), the maintenance services need to have expertise, and specialized facilities and infrastructure. Often it is found to be expensive for the owner of such asset/equipment to have well-built infrastructure, specialized maintenance facilities and specialists in house. This has resulted in a growing trend for the owners of asset intensive industries to outsource the management of maintenance activities of their complex assets to external agencies. Outsourcing through maintenance contracts are becoming more and more popular to the owners of such items as maintenance through contracts has potentiality to reduce upfront investments in infrastructure, expertise and specialized maintenance facilities 1, 6 . On the other hand, maintenance contracts have received significant attention to the service agents/providers due to increased profits and reduction of risks through expert services. A maintenance contract is the outsourcing of maintenance actions where defects/failures are rectified by an external agent (service provider) for an agreed period of time. The agent in turns charges a price for such service. The service providers can be one of their asset operators or manufacturers of the asset or independent third parties, interested in investing for asset infrastructures 7 . As a result, maintenance contracts have become a billion dollars annual business. Typically, at least half of that goes into the service provider's pocket as profit, with less than 20% spent on the repair or replacement of item 10 . Therefore, there is a great need for cost estimation of maintenance contracts in order to balance the service provider's profit and the owner's total costs to make maintenance contracts more effective. This can be achieved through the development of mathematical models for understanding future costs to be built into the contract price.
Failure to do so may result in loss to the service provider or the user/owner because of uncertainties associated with system failures and their implication on business. Estimation of costs for such contracts is complex and it is important to both the owner and the service provider for economic viability. These costs depend on the reliability of the asset/equipment and the maintenance strategies (e.g. corrective maintenance, planned preventive maintenance, and/or inspection procedures) to be considered during the contract period. Maintenance strategy can be developed by understanding the reliability. Failure data are in many cases time or usage dependent for certain conditions. In a probabilistic sense, asset/system failures are functions of usage and/or age. model for setting suitable charge of service contract in the case where a manufacturer offers an additional warranty service under which the failed system is replaced by a new one for its first failure, but minimal repairs are carried out to the system for its succeeding failures before the contract expires. Wu 11 proposed a maintenance contract model which considered in-house corrective maintenance and outsourced preventive maintenance Unfortunately, most of these models considered either corrective maintenance (CM) only (rectification only on failure) or preventive maintenance only as maintenance strategy. This type of contract can be dangerous in cases such as maintenance contracts for the rail industry. If a derailment occurs due to rail break/failure as a result of lack of planned maintenance, it will not only cause a loss of billion dollars but it will also cause loss of valuable lives or serious injuries to survivors. Inclusion of both corrective and preventive maintenance in maintenance strategies may prevent this type of accidents in most of the cases, since an on time corrective action as well as a planned preventive maintenance can prolong the reliability of the asset/equipment through proper inspection and on -time maintenance. Therefore, for real life situations, servicing strategies for repairable systems should involve both corrective maintenance (CM) and planned preventive maintenance (PM). This inspires the authors to develop a new maintenance contract model that takes into account both CM and PM.
In this paper, a conceptual cost model for repairable complex asset/equipment is developed to estimate the costs for maintenance contracts taking into account both corrective and planned preventive maintenance as service strategies over the contract period. The developed model is then demonstrated using rail failure data to estimate the costs for maintenance contract for Rail asset. The outline of this paper is: in Section 1, an introduction of maintenance contract is provided. Section 2 discusses different potential servicing strategies to be considered during the contract period. In section 3, a cost model for maintenance contracts is formulated. In Section 4, the developed model is illustrated with a numerical example. In the final section, a summary and contribution of this paper, and scope for future work are discussed.
Maintenance Strategies
Maintenance strategies for repairable systems involve both corrective maintenance (CM) and planned preventive maintenance (PM). Corrective maintenances are unscheduled actions intended to restore the system/asset to its operational state through corrective actions after occurrence of failures (defects). In contrast, planned preventive maintenance actions are carried out to reduce the likelihood of failures or to prolong the reliability of the asset/equipment and/or to reduce the risk of failures. Both CM and PM take into account different types of servicing actions which can be used based on the failure mode and type. These actions are classified as per degree of restorability as shown in Figure 1 . The asset/equipment is considered to fail at point t due to the malfunctioning of one or more components. And various servicing actions can be adopted at this point to restore the functionality of the asset/equipment. The probable servicing strategies applicable for maintenance are: (i) Replacement: the failed system can be replaced with a new identical system or with a used but good one. This turns failure rate of the item to zero if replaced with new one (see curve 'a' in Figure 1 ). This implies that a replacement with new and identical system restores the full reliability and turned failure rate to zero. If replaced with used, good system, it restores the part reliability and the failure rate falls to any point between 'as good as new' and 'as bad as old' depending on the age and usage condition of the replaced item/system. (ii)
Overhauling or perfect repair is a restorative maintenance action that enables the system to be "as good as new" condition as it turns failure rate close to zero (See curve 'a' or close to curve 'a').
(iii) Imperfect repair restores a substantial portion and like replacement with used, good item, the failure rate falls in between "as good as new" and "as bad as old (see curve 'b') depending on the type and quality of the repair works. (iv) A minimal repair is the repair/replacement of only the failed component/s and other components of the item/system remain untouched. This makes insignificant improvement of reliability and the condition after maintenance is called "as bad as old" (curve 'c' in), since the failure rate of other components remain unchanged 3 .
Modeling Cost of Maintenance Contract
This Section demonstrates the development of a conceptual cost model considering a simple maintenance contract policy in which, the contract terminates when contract period reaches a time or usage level L. The contract includes provision for corrective maintenance -rectification on failure as well as constant interval preventive maintenance actions to prolong the system reliability. This can be presented graphically by the Fig 2. Preventive maintenance actions are carried out at constant interval x, each PM restores the reliability of the asset to some extent. Between two successive preventive maintenances there could be one or more imperfect corrective actions. The following assumptions are made for model simplification purpose The total expected maintenance cost C m can therefore be expressed as
Where, failure intensity Λ pm (t) = Λ(t-k) Λ pm (t): failure rate at time t, with maintenance.
Λ(t):
original failure rate at time t when no maintenance is performed.
N:
number of times maintenance is performed (including replacement). Where, N i is the expected number of inspection during the contract, and r i is the discounting rate associated with inspection interval. I f is the inspection interval and r is the annual discount rate.
Estimating Risk Cost (C i )
The risk cost associated with system failure and accident is based on the probability of inspection detecting potential failures and failures not being detected by inspection, accident and associated costs. This can be expressed as ] [
Where, a is the expected cost per accident; b is the expected cost of repairing potential failure based on non-destructive test (NDT) P n (B) is the probability of detecting potential failure using NDT, P n (A) is the probability of undetected potential failure leading to accident during the interval between nth and (n+1) th periods E[N(t n , t n+1 )] is the expected number of failure can caused accidents over the interval of nth and n+1th period. The expression for E[N(t n , t n +1)] depends on the accident related failure data of a particular asset and it is different for different asset. So one can do it when they have a set of good accident related data for a particular asset
Estimating Total Cost of the Maintenance Contract (C T )
Therefore, the expected total cost of contract can be obtained by adding all the above costs. The service providers can charge a premium for such service by adding a profit with the total cost of servicing divided by the contract period (number of years/months or usage in thousands hours or Million gross tonnes). This can be expressed by Total cost of maintenance contract:
Service provider's premium charge per unit time can be expressed by
where, L is the contract period of the Asset and π is the total profit marked up by the service provider. These equations can be solved by using Mathematical softwares such as MATLAB, MAPLE when data is available.
Numerical Example and Analysis of the Model
This Section demonstrates a Rail track maintenance contract policy where the contract terminates when contract period reaches a usage level 'L' Millions of Gross Tonnes (MGT). The contract includes provision for corrective maintenance -rectification on failure as well as constant interval preventive maintenance actions to prolong the rail reliability. The proposed maintenance model is slightly modified since the rail track failure mostly depends on usage level (million Gross Tonnes) instead of time and presented graphically with the Rail track is normally made operational through repair or rectification of the failed segment and no action is taken with regards to the remaining length of the rail in case of detected defects and rail breaks. Since the length of failed segment replaced at each failure is very small relative to the whole track, the rectification action results in a negligible impact on the failure rate of the track as a whole 3 . For the purpose of simplification of this study, we ignore the time value of money (i.e. discount rate r = 0) as the rail failure mainly depends on usage (MGT) not time (Assumption). The linearly increasing failure (plotted break) data is an indication that the rate of rail break is not constant. Rather it is usage dependent. Increase of rail breaks with the increase of usage in terms of MGT implies the rail break or failure follows a Non homogeneous Poisson process since the accepted formats of the NHPP are monotone increasing/decreasing functions (Coetzee, 1997) .Estimation of Failure parameters In estimating the rail failure parameter, one can use different method such as method of Least square, method of Moments, regression analysis, and method of Maximum likelihood. The method of Maximum Likelihood (MLE) was used here to estimate the parameters λ and β. Parameters were estimated by considering a Weibull distribution (two parameters) by developing a MATLAB program. The MATLAB expression generated inverse characteristic life parameter λ = 0.00259 per MGT and the shape parameter β = 2.789.
Estimation Cost of Rail maintenance
In this section estimated parameters were used in determining the cost of maintenance contract. It is assumed that in each Preventive maintenance action only one pass of grinding and lubrication takes place. Let us assume for illustration, cost of each minimal repair, cost of replacement/repair of one rail for any Segment due to worn out regulation C mr = $150 (Approx) Cost of each preventive maintenance (rail grinding and Lubrication), C pm = ($4.00 per meter (approximately) × 110m = $440. 
Expected Inspection Cost
Let the mean inspection cost over the contract period be $150 (includes cost of instruments and inspectors' wage) Inspection interval over the contract period 30 MGT (Assumed based on historical data) Total expected Inspection cost, C i = $1500 throughout the contract period
Expected Risk Cost
Let Mean cost per accident, a = $10m; Mean cost of repairing potential failure based on NDT, b =$350 Probability of detecting potential failure using NDT, P n (B) = 95% Probability of undetected potential failure leading to accident during contract periods, P n (A) = 10
is the expected number of failure over the contract period = 5 Expected risk cost associated with accident, C R = $332.7.
Expected penalty Cost
Here it assumed a 0 penalty cost (implies for perfect contractor dealings)
Total Cost of Maintenance Contract
Therefore, the total expected cost of maintenance contract (C T ) for a single rail (110metre long) over the 300 MGT usages is estimated as $3627.
Conclusion
Maintenance contracts are generally the most economical method for servicing or maintaining highly technical, scientific or complex asset/equipment because of the nature of the asset/equipment and the need to keep its downtime to a minimum. Complex and expensive asset/equipment is normally best maintained or serviced by the original equipment manufacturer (OEM) or its authorized service organization or the third parties interested in investing in infrastructure. Estimation of costs for maintenance contracts is a complex process and is important for both the owners and the service providers. Sevice providers need to know the estimated cost to avoid making loss. The owners/ users need to know it to decide contract price so that they are not paying too much compared to the cost of doing that in-house. In this paper, conceptual cost models for maintenance contract and the service provider's premium charge for complex repairable item are proposed which takes into account both corrective maintenance in the form of minimal repairs and planned preventive maintenances as servicing strategies throughout the contract period. This model also considered accidental risk costs associated with the asset/equipment during the contract period, and penalty provisions for the service provider in case failing to maintain it on time. This model can be applicable to outsourcing maintenance service for any complex repairable systems. This developed conceptual model is then illustrated with a numerical example for rail track maintenance purpose using real life rail data. These models can be further extended by including provisions for used items, and utility functions for linking owner/agent's risk preferences and more complex models could be developed linking downtime. 
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